





























Monitoring the Breeding Season and Growth Habit ofThree Native Amphibians
for BiodiversityConservation and for EnvironmentalEducation Programs




Three native amphibians were spawned on the pond and the waterways constructed in biotope.
Spawning ofEzo SalamanderHynobius retardatus and Ezo Brown Frog Rana pirica wereobserved
from spring in 2009,whichwas thefirst growing season after constructing thepond,and continued
almost between late-April to middle-Mayeveryyear. And metamorphosis landing were occurred
between late-June and middle-August. In order to accumulate ecological data, growth stage and
location ofeveryobserved amphibianwererecordedbyvolunteer interpreters ofZoo Forest. The
quick analysis ofupdated dataweresequentiallyreported to interpreters for feedback their nature
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８)IUCN Reintroduction Specialist Group.
Amphibian Re-introduction Guidelines.IUCN.2012
http://www.iucnsscrsg.org/images/download/
Amphibian Translocation Guidelines Final Sept
2012.pdf 2014年１月23日
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